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MUCINASE IN YAM. 

Bv 

TETSUTARO T ADOKORO. 
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薯議中のムチナ ーゼに就て

田所哲太郎

Yam yields a mucilaginous substance when grated and extracted with water. 

The chemical nature of this slime was, for the first time, studied by J. Ishii円and

later by Prof. K. Oshima and the author の whoproved conclusively that the yam 

slime belongs to a class of mucins. 

As the occurrence of mucinase or mucin coagulating enzym is not yet known 

in the vegetable kingdom while its presence in the animal kingdom has been reported 

by Roger, Tremolliens and others 円 itseemed of great interest to me to investigate 

whether or not the mucinase is present in the yam which contains mucin. 

As material for my study, the tubers of Dioscorea Batatas Docne wぽ etaken 

and grated as thoroughly as possible, mixed with five volumes of water and then 

allowed to stand for several hours until starch granuls and other substances settled 

at the bottom of the vessel. The thick liquid thus obtained was used for the follow-

mg expenment. 

1. Elucidation of enzymic nature. 

At the beginning of the experiment, three series of bottles were prepared,.each 

containing a definite volume of the thick liquid of mucin. To the two series were 

added a few drops of dilute solution of calcium chloride and toluol, while to the 

other only toluol was added. The one series of the former and the later were kept 

in a thermostat at 30° C for several hours. The other series of the former were 

kept in an ice box for the same hours. 

Among the series of bottles kept in a thermostat, the following phenomena 

1) Bull. Coll. Agric., Imp. Univ. Tokyo, 2, (97-100.) 
2) Jour. Coll. Agric., Tohoku, Imp. Univ., Sappom, Japan. IV, 6, l9ll (243-249) and V, ll, 1913 

(58-72). 

3) Oppenheimer, C.-Die Ferrnente und ihre Wirkungen, spezieller Teil. 3. Aufl. 1909 (33ι ） 
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were observed. 

In the series of bottles containing calcium chloride solution, the formation of 

abundant flocculent precipitates which gave a protein reaction with Millon’s reagent 

was observed. In the other series the formation of such precipitates could not be 

found, but the liquids became slightly turbid. Also the bottles kept in an ice box 

formed no such precipitates. These phenomena prove the presence of a mucin-

coagulating enzym in yam. After repeating the same experiment with cow milk, 

this action w部 distinguishedfrom that of chymase (the milk coagulating enzym.) 

The following experiment was then undertaken to determine the e能ctive

amount of calcium chloride for acceleration of enzymic actions. For the determina-

tion of the degree of coagulation of mucin the following method was adopted in 

which the filtering volocity of an enzym・containingliquid is compared with the con・

trol test. The filtering velocity was determined by measuring the volume of the 

filtrate in a certain number of minutes through the area of a circle (dia. 17,5 mm) of 

a hard filter (R. F. P. 575, Carl Schleicher & Schull.) under-50 mm Hg pressure. 

The results were as follows : 

Table 1. 

Minutes 
Concentration of 

I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 10 I 20 I N批

CaCl-solution Volumes (ccm) 

1/1ふN 13壬ljtl圭｜圭佳：~1 = 
1/1000 N. 3,0 5ρI xo.ρI 12,0 I 15,0 I 17ρ 

1/500 N. 2,5 6,o 10,5 15,0 19,0 

。 2,0 3,0 4,0 5,5 6,5 7,5 

~I司王l今回三l司王両

Samples were 
kept in an ice-
box and then 
taken for the 

control. 

Samples were 

kept in a ther・ 

mostat at 30° 

C for 18 hours. 

For comparison the experimental dat4 are shown graphically on a rectanguler 

coordinate system taking the abscissa for the time and the ordinate for the volume. 

In the following figure, the solid line is taken for the sample kept in an ice-box, and 

the dotted line for that kept in a thermostat. 
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Fig. 1. 

Minutes 

From the foregoing table and日gure,I perceived that 1/roooo normal concentra-

tion of calcium chloride has a distinctly accelerative power on mucinase, and this 

power was increased perceptibly in 1/rooo normal concentration. Also I could dis-

tinguished this power from the coaglating action of calcium chloride. 

2. Relation of enzymic to acidic coagulation. 

It has already been shown that a mucin solution coagulates in the presence of a 

small amount of acetic acid. In my previous study (I. cふIcoagulated the sample 

of mucin from tubers of yam through the addition of acetic acid. Therefore, it 

seemed to me of much interest to distinguish the coagulation by acetic acid from 

that by enzymic action and to know the relation of both phenomena. The experi『

ments were undertaken in the same way as previously explained and gave the follow-

ing results: 

Table 2. 

Concentration of Minutes 

I 2 4 6 IO 15 20 Note. 

acetic acid Volumes ccm 

1/100αXJO N. 1,5 3,0 6,5 9,0 15,5 19,0 26,5 Samples were kept 
一 一

1/100000 N. 1,5 3,5 6,5 9,5 16,0 22,5 29,5 in an ice-!Jox and 

I/10000 N. 2,5 5,0 7,0 10,0 16,0 21,5 30,0 then taken for the 

一
1/1000 N. 1,5 5,0 7,5 9,5 

control test. 

I/1000000 N. 5,0 II,o 14,0 18,0 23,5 Samples were kept 
一

1/1αlQOO N. 3,0 10,0 12,5 15,0 20,0 一 in a thermostat at 
1/10000 N. 4,0 9,5 10,0 14,0 19,0 

一 30° C for 18 hours. 
1/1000 N. 1,5 3,5 4,5 5,5 
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The following figure was traced in the same manner as figure I・

Fig. 2. 

Minutes 

From the results, I can say that there is a clear distinction between the coagula-

tions by acid and by enzym, because this power does not increase by rising tempera-

ture as the enzymic action. At the same time, I perceived of that acetic acid has 

not any accelerating power on enzymic action. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

1) A mucin coagulating enzym or mucinase, is found in the tubers of yam and 

it was disti昭 uishedfrom chymase. (The milk coagulating enzym.) 

2) The action of mucinase is accelerated by the presence of calcium chloride, 

the influence of which is perceived in r/100000 normal concentration, a distinct in-

crease is observable in r/1000 normal concentration. This phenomena was distin-

guished from coagulating power of calcium chloride. 

3) There is a clear distinction between the coagulations by acid and by enzym, 

and acetic acid has no accelerating power on enzymic action. 

Agricultural Chemical Laboratory, 

Tohoku I悦rperialUu oersity, 

Sα1Jporo Japa，民
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摘 要

嚢tこに石井皐士は薯詣粘質物のムチシ比類する乙とを述べたれ次て大島博

士並』t著者は東北帝園大串農科大串紀要第四定第六競に薯詣中の粘質物は動物界

に虞〈牙布するグPコブロラードの一種ムチンと金〈同様の組成を有するものな

る之とを報告せ b。

其綾著者は叉同第五巻第十一競に於て、薯詣汁液は下の如3諸種の酵素作用

を有するととを報ぜb。即ち澱粉の糖化、蛋白質の牙解、アミノ酸の分解．糖原

質の牙解、接胸並に酸化等の諸作用を管む酵素是な b0 

而しτムチシ凝固酵素即ちAチナーゼは既に二三の皐者によ b動物界に存在

する之とを報告せられしと雄も、植物界にあ bては未12其存在を詮せしものある

を聞かず、之著者の研究を企てし所以な b0 

常用の方住民由 b薯韻よ IJAチシ液を採集し之を三種tζ匝別せ b。第一第二

は原液に微量の盤化石茨液とトル才Jtiを加へ第三は原被にトル才111のみを加へ第

一及第三を五度の定温器に数時間置き、第二を氷室に同一時間放置して俊之を検

査せれ其結果第一は多量の雲股沈澱を生成せ上之をミロシ氏試薬を用ゐ℃蛋

白質反臆を検するに積極的なれ然るに第二第三は僅に混濁せしに過ぎず、是ゐ

ヨヂナーゼの存在を示すものにして酵素は嘩化石灰の存在民於て其力を額はす乙と

を知れb之と同時同酵素力は牛乳凝固酵素と金〈相遣する乙とを認めたb0 

何τ更に盤化石灰の趨量を試験せしに其結果十万分の一規定液に於て既に其

好影響を認め得ペ〈千分の一規定液に於℃顕著な乙とを認{J'0 突に酸による凝固

と之を比較するに、酵素によるものは金〈之と異な仁且つ酸の存在にあ bて酵

素作用は見るべき影響を受けぎる之とを認めたん


